
0 BROWN'S 0
ijFine Furniture w
| and Carpets H
J We are ready-to-sell-with the largest assortment kj
>1 of substantial Furniture we have ever placed on our

< floors. You always find prices an inducement at

\u25ba this store along with best quality.
< Fine Oak Rockers from $3.50 up. ri

W Parlor Suits and Odd Pieces at all prices
V Combination cases from $15.00 upwards Fi
r Sideboards and Buffets $lB to $75

Solid Oak Bed Room Suits, $25.00 upwards
w Extension Tables from $5.00 to $40.00.

V Iron Beds ?a large selection ?$3.50 upwards '2
P All-wool Carpets?best qualities?sewed at 65c %

1 Wool Rugs?room'sizes ?at $8.50 and $9.50 J
> Mattings, Linoleums ?at lowest prices %
i Brussels Carpets?best Axminster ?laid ?$ 1.25 2
\ We can furnish your home complete-and if quali- >
'

ty and price are an inducement you will get it here. i

i A SQUARE DEAL TO ONE AND ALL. >

< COME IN AND COMPARE. |

3 BROWN &? CO. |
i No. 136 North Main St., Butler. .

M

5 Where to Buy Your Easter Outfit. c
C With the Spring and Summer S

/ »
7¥l) everything prftaining to clothing for C

V /limllil 1
The suit you are contemplating / [iLU/sV, \ S

J ilif\ 00848 e T,ryth,DK in furnishings j J

f We solicit your trade and appreciate the same. \

/ SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. ?

I Douthett & Graham.
J INCORPORATED. (

\u25a0 Kelsey, Crown, Boomer |j
I FURNACES. I

\u25a0 Coal and Slack Heaters, Gas and Coal
\u25a0 Ranges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,
\u25a0 Sowing Machines, Needles for all mal<es of
B Sewing Machines. Sewing /Machines repaired.
\u25a0 Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods.

I Henry Biehl,
\u25a0 122 K. Main St. Peo. 'lMione MM.

jEberle Bros.,^
| PLUMBERS i

Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

} We make a specialty of s

I NICKLE-PLATED, V
C SEAMLESS,
£ OPEN-WORK.

5 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa" f
Peoples Phone.

I jH Forst's 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00'

I W Packed in plain, sealed cases, expressage

I II prepaid to your nearest station.

\u25a0 £ Our goods is aged in the wood, and is pure and mel
H UL I> jilow. better than von have had from otherH for the
H price, or yottr money back.m Any Bank of Pittsburg or the Editor of this paper
H \u25a0TrTji w'" tell you that our word in good, and that we are

I r «*Po nß lhle.
EH we do not humbng yon like HO many advertising HO

called "Distillers."
»»y buying from us yon Ret an honest article, made

\u25a0 from honest, select grain. by honest people.
H Send for our private price list.

ft yoa will sand ns the names of 10 good families in your
vicinity who nse Whiskey for medicinal purposes, and to whom we
may send onr price list, we will send yon. with your lirst order,
one quart of Prire Virginia Homemade Blackberry Wine, FREE.

I MORRIS FORST & CO-,

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

! THE HONEY OF THE MARKET
i

Comb Honey "Sold lu the Frame"
Still Pare In Thi* Country.

An interesting presentation of the
question of adulterated honey is given

.11 a recent number of the New York

Tribune in answer to a criticism by E.
It. Root, tbe well known apiarist, of a

former statement. As appears from
the Tribune its present argument i-s
based largely oil conditions reported
in a government bulletin thirteen years
ago.

Mr. Root in bis letter quoted by the
Tribune says:

"For further proof we would refer

you to Frank lienton, agricultural ex-

pert at tbe department of agriculture,

Washington. Repeatedly has he de-

nied in tbe government bulletins that
there is any such thing as manufac-
tured comb honey. Liquid honey may

be adulterated, but not to the extent

that has been represented. In several
of our leading states pure food laws

have been passed so stringent that
there is nothing but pure honey of any
kind on the market for sale."

Comb Containing tilueose.

The following are among points of
the Tribune's comments on its original

statement:
"That some honey is adulterated in

the tomb is a fact stated iu part G of

bulletin No. 13, issued by the depart-

ment of agriculture, division of chem-
istry, Feb. 23, 1892. As the result of

a thorough analysis Dr. LI. W. W iley,

chief chemist of the department, in
that report said: 'Many samples of
comb honey containing only glucose

have come under my observation, but
in all these cases the combs, presum-

ably after tbe separation of the honey
by a centrifugal machine, had been
placed in glass bottles and the glucose

then added. I have never yet found a
_ sample of comb honey sold iu the

frame which was artificial except iu
the use of comb foundation.'

"In the Tribune's article no mention

at all was made of comb honey sold in
the frame. The exact words used were
"honey is also adulterated in the comb,'
wliiSh is accomplished, as Dr. Wiley
explains, by expelling the honey from
the cells by means of whirling it about
at a high rate of speed and then plac-
ing the empty comb in bottles where
the glucose is added.

Artificial Comb ami Foundation.

"That the honeycomb as well as the
contents of its cells may be more or
less artificial is a well established fact.
Dr. Wiley speaks of fifteen patents that

have been issued for the manufacture
of artificial comb and comb founda-
tion. It is in these comb foundations,

these artificial layers of wax which
gome apiarists place In the center of
the frame for the bees to build on, that

. opportunities are offered for adultera-
tion. According to Dr. Wiley, no comb
foundations have 1wen obtained by his
men In the United States which were

found to be adulterated, but he pub-
lishes a letter from a Canadian chemist
which shows that It can be done.

The Art of Adulteration.

"Xo one says that comb honey can be
completely counterfeited. Adulterations
are not wholly spurious. Adulterated
olive oil is not all cottonseed oil. Comb
honey sold 'in tbe frame,' of which the
Tribune made no mention, is uniformly
pure In this country. Nevertheless, hon-
ey makers should appreciate that It

can only remain so by constant watch-
| fulness. The art of adulteration is on

tbe increase in this country and is aid-

ed by every new discovery In the sci-

ences."

Point For the Corn Farmer.

A strong, rich soil, well cultivated,

well watered and well drained, inny

(Trow a gooiPerop notwithstanding an

amount of Infestation by chinch bugs,

root lice, root worms and white grubs,

which would be fatal on poor or poorly
managed land. The good com farmer
may thus escape with a profitable yield

uuder Insect attacks which will leave
his less intelligent or less careful bntij

er in debt after ills crop is harvested.
Tills is not merely because the vigor-

ous plant willeasily support an amount
R of Injury under which the unthrifty

B one will suffer or succumb. It Is an
£ established fact that many Insects

3 themselves will not thrive as well or
multiply us rapidly on a vigorous,

quickly growing plant as on one In

feeble condition. ?S. A. Forbes, Illinois.

Top Ure»*lnic Foraue Crop*.

At the New Jersey experiment sta-

tion tests have been made of nitrate of
soda as a top dressing on forage crops
In connection with the manures and
fertilizers generally used. In all cases

a very marked Increase due to the ap-

plication of nitrate occurred, ranging
from 34.1 per cent for corn to !H;.(! per
cent for barley?a profitable return

from the use of the nitrate on all crops
except the barley, which, owing to un-

favorable weather conditions, did not

make a large yield.

c A Vuliifiblc* Kar of Corn.

The grand champion single ear of

corn won more than S2OO iu premiums
at Hie lowa corn Judging contest and
was sold for sll t » n < 'lilcago com-

mission man, who will have the corn
planted. This remarkable ear of corn
was grown by Mr. Ross of Fremont
county, la.

SAtrlntc the Hurdler Vegetable*.

If tlu; weather is normal and the
ground can fx- tltteO, almost all vegeta-

bles of the hard cr sort -such as cab-
bages, b'ets, celery, lettuce, peas, pars
nips, spinach, radishes, turnips, pota-
toes, onions and parsley may be sown
by the middle of April in the garden.

A Klee I'olnt of l.ntr.
During Queen Victoria's reign one of

the solicitors of the queen who bad
jurisdiction over capital cases chanced
to be u man named Bacon. By a curi-
ous chance a man named Ilogg was

condemned to death under his juris-
diction. The day before the execution
Hogg sent for his executioner, Itacon.
The prisoner pleaded for Interference
lu his case because of his claims of ro
latloushlp to Itacon. The solicitor, al-

. ways ready with a reply, answered:
"I have no proif of our relationship.
You are doubtless mistaken. At any
rate, the execution must take place, for

only lu that way can matters be set
right. Hogg Is not Bacon until It is
dead." It is said tbe prisoner laughed

in spite of himself.

Itll'll hloul)-.

Ordinarily a great fortune is built up
like a stone wall?a stone at a time.
The young man who declines to lay
tbe first stone because II conies so far
short of a wall will never make prog-

| ress lu financial masonry. An im-

[ incuse proportion of the people of this
country live up to their incomes, lay-
ing aside nothing for the traditional
rainy day. Because tliey cannot save
Sl,iw.n» lu a bunch they save nothing.

Tbe greatest financial kings of the
world have not been above taking care

f of the pennies even. The great finan-
cial Institutions look after even the

I' fractions of pennies.?Troy Press.

Sot So
"Did you tell the lamliord what an

I nwful leak there wus In the roof?"
"Yes, I told him."
"What, did he say?"
"He said lie'd fix the roof as soon as

you pay the rent you owe."
"Did lie? I guess It ain't much of a

lijak."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

jftliyJack Tar.
"Jolly" is the word,generally asso-

ciated with the jack tar. He is the

picture of health, and the health bub-
bles over in mirth and merriment. When

people are sick,
At®? especially when

f
sickness attacks the
lungs the doctor
often advises a sea
voyage. But in the
large majority of
cases the sea voyage

It is* to the men

and women of the
workaday world to

whom sea voyages
or change of climate
are impossible, that
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
comes as the

medicine upon
those whose lungs

where there is bron-

blood, emaciation,
weakness, condi-
tions which if un-

checked or unskillfullv treated lead tr
consumption, "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " in ninety-eight cases out of a hun-
dred works a perfect and permanent
cure. It strengthens the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
so that the body in all its parts is not
merely fed but nourished. And it is by
nourishment that Nature builds up the
body to resist or throw off disease.

"I had a terrible couch something over a year
ago and could find nothing to stop it,or even to

do me a particle of good." writes J. M. I'arr.
Esq .of Cameron. Screven Co., Ga. "Ichanced
to set an advertisement of yours, and forth-
with bought a botUe of your invaluable 1Golden
Medical Discovery.' Before I had taken half a
bottle Iwas entirely well."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation. ]

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

TOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATION. BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE HAILED FREE.

At Druggist*. 25 eentu, or mailed.
Humphrey*' Medicine (Jo., Cor. William and John

Btreets, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other

causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 pervial, orspec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co,, William & John Sts., N. Y.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

"IJAROID, The Roofiifg with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

\ NYONE can IT- Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ot
each roll

REPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/'"vNLY requires painting «;verv

fewyears. Not wVen fiis

laid.
R S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

T\EMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other FAI: Sam plea aa>l Pric ARE

ifyon will afek ÜB.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

We HAVE removed <>nr Marble and
(Iraiii'l- shops from corner of Main stud

C'L IY .»tret-ts lo No iJCO N, M«iu STREET,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's resilience),

where we will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are ri«ht
on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., an we have secure ! the soleagency
from the Htewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
Special Offer

To those purchasing photos
of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

SPRING FEVER
Good whiskey is an excellent, tonic.

Taken either 'straight" or together with
a little quinine or iron, it wiii overcome
"that tired feeling" which is ou us all
about this time. We guarantee any of
the followinx brands lit for your side-
board aud all ritfht for yonr stomach.

ALWAYS iN STOCK
»IN?H. I.AltUK, OVKUHULT
UUCHKMIKIMKa. Ml VKIINOX THOMPSON.
UIBMIN. UILMNUKB. IIKIItUKPOKT.
and offer thorn to you year old at $1 p«r full
uurt, quart s $.» 00

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
whUkev guaranteed 3 years old, fc! 00 jutgal-
lon. VVe pay ex|>r«;sH charge* on all mall

of UO or over. Goods .shipped
promptly

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN WINES AMI) LIQUORS,

III) 14 Smlthfleld St,, PITTSBURG. PA.
?Phone*: B«U 7119 p. * A. 1458.

lteal Fstate, Investments,
Homes, Coal Properties, Mortgages

Fit ANK B. TOMB,
SWI L"»rpitr»' iiulldluK. L'LYALIURK, Pit.

< 'rtrr«"<V»O(Hfnct: 1L?-TIED. ,

Gen. Oyama
Conquers, cbieliy because he

knows what lie is domu. Hi-i iiits
count, because he hits with

| knowledge,
In a speculative campaign, u;y

CUfctOUiera have the means of

it.stant knowledge of the market
and the h«iU'ttt of my long ex

! perience,
ESTABLISHED JH9B.

|

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

?23 Fourth A?Miue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

E. L. STILLWAGON.
Manager.

Money to Loan

ou first mortgage.
E. H NBOLEY,

8. W. Diamoud-

AT LAST.
Ai\ Enoiqe for the F'arm. j

1 CUT FEED, PUMP i
~ CHURN, RUN THE

WASHING MACHINE
X IT W WITH AN

after the cost of installing.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO, LTD..
BUTLER, PA.

I H tine 1tore's |
With Spring there comes other |§

things besides (Vlarch winds

I\jifJ Our spring styles in Shoes for instance,®
ft-*) \ i)v showing the newest shapes and many littleB

niceties that other stores don't have andK
' won't have. »|

The Tan Oxfords will please you particularly, I;

I we are sure.

I SISTER! SISTERJ «

I- When March winds blow don't let those shabby last»
winter's shoes be seen peeping out Jolly up the purseH
holder in your house and bring a little more money to usH
?it won't take much to fit you out most sweetly. AndH
give Jaclc a tip about a new pair for himself. ||

Huselton's "Hi
SHOE STORE. I

The Butler Business College
New bniltlim/jt.new itud splendid equipment, a strictly firat-claps and up to-

date school that. ACTUALLYPLACES ITS GRADUATES.
A few of the huLilrt-rtH of prominent concerns that employ them:
The Ilntler County National Uank, Guaranty Safe Deposit & Trust Co., The

Farmers' National Hunk, Uutler Saving & Trust Co., John Berg He Co., Standard
Steel Car Co., Standard Plate Glass Co., B R. & P. R. R Co., B. & O. R. K.
Co , Penu'a It It. Co . etc., of Butler.

Pullman Palace Car Co.. Westiiixhoune Electrical Mf«. Co., National Tule
Co.. Uxiioii Steel Co.. Juu*» 4 Luutfliliii Etuul Co., U«»ui*iu» N»t,iou«l liunk.

?A WURD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT."
Catalogue and circulars mailed on application. MAY ENTER ANY TIME.

Fall term o?ens Sept. 4 1805.

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa.

:§}\u25a0?s?&£ CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE^
W

'

?
_ . s

jiattings, Lace Curtains, |
| Portiers. Wall Paper and |

1Dinner Sets I
The largest assortment this store has jg

pR ever shown is here for your inspection g
?

jgg
" MATTINGS
?£? New lin >of Japanese Matting arrived last w*ek Carpet patteri s ftgf

in red, hire or tfreen. Prices 3(>c, :{.">c and 40c.

|| LACE CURTAINS
ag :t By far the l>o*t line this store has ever shown, at loaut a half

larger stock than any previous season. Parlor, Library, I)inin« K0®"1 jg»
and Bed Room patterns L-trxe line of popular-priced gofals at *1 00,

$1.25, (1.50 and $-'.OO per pair.

NEW PORTIERS
m Double the stock of last season. Plain red or plain green with

floral Iwarders Red, «reen and tan two-color or plain HIK
for the parlor. Prices $:! 50, <»« per i»air.

"Alfred A. Campbellf
Pearson B. Nace's

Livery, Feod and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House Butler ?enn'«.

The to»#t of liorse* and flr*t cla«« n<» *i

? iivHon liaod and fur hire.
Hest aceoiomcdatlon* In lowu for pnrnia

uent IsjardliiK »"d transloot trade, tiyeel
a! <:WP Kuarantucd.
Stable Room For 05 Horses

A good c a»H of hornOM. add
drain, liows tilwayw on hanu artd for nal«

a full and hornnii b«>UKb
pro«»«r notification bv

PEARSON B. NACE.
T* f, Ni». 31

Ste t:.e Sign diret* ?"

opposite the pii jfltfi.
Old Po»l office

Theodore V geley, [tj
Real bstatt and

Insurant e Agency,

rn S. Main SI B , -3
Butler. Pa. , JB

I r yuiitumj property

? ir. want t« buy or .

list Mailed Upon Application'

VISITORS
lIKHT DINING ACCOMODATIONS

AT K. t IHKIO'B I.ADIKB' St GENT S

DINING & LUNCH ROOMS.
10 & 21 Park Way, Allegheny City.

Opposite Boggit & bnhl'a

CAD OJIIC Two second hand electric
fIIft jfllifielevators, also t»o hand-

power elevators
SEE I. AifELKVATuK CO..

Fountain St. near Seventh ave. Pittsburg. Ta
KIDLAIH) HOTEL Collins and Broad St.,
Beautifully furnished, hot and cold water in
every roors, electric light, steam hoat, con
venient to all car lines and East Liberty
station. A, B Cramer. Ranson Mgr,
Pittsburg, Pa.

rnipn »aiH t»j w» iwl. H»
[llcllfailad U|ttt toup«a. 4 *ba

«ult

moved downward.
\ Pneumonia and
I other dlae*«M pat

an «ad to tal#

K Tittsburg, Pa.

I will m&k* toupees to suit all bald head*.

I Consult me. Have a full line of fentle-p xr.en'e Iga, muetaches. etc.. at the low-
s' e st prices- Office hours from 9a. m. to

f 7p. m.«Call on 'phone 2142 Grant. *

OPENING OF

NEW SALES STABLES.
Mr. Phillip Steinmlller willopen new Sales

Stable corner Third Street ar.d Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg. Pa., on March Ist. IHO6, with an
extra good lot of Pit and Draft Mules, also
heavy draft aud general purpose Horses.

Phillip Steinniiller, Prop.

EX PI Kl DETECTIVE AUEXCY,
Licensed and Bonded.

Room 402. Fifth Ave, Pittsburg. Pa. Bfll
'Phone ->t Grant. Night Call. rj"Js-K Highland

GEO. W. MILLER, .lr.. Director.

Marry A. Nlarlir^
STOCKS & Member Pittsburg Stock
BONDS. Exchange.

Times Building. Pittsburg, Pa.

If Ton Want to Make a Quick Sale oi Toar
Property or Business Write Us.

We make a specialty of selling hotels,
stores, merchandise, stocks and real estate

of every description.
H. A. SHAFFER CO..

?»:» Kourtli Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1592.

JOHN B. BARBOUit JK.
BANKER AND BROKER,

404 Times Building. Pittsburg, Pa.
Member of Pittsburg Stock Exchange.

H. F. JACQUES AUDIT CO.
Consulting Accountants ana iudltors.

Improved System of Accounting Installed,

Special Attention Given to Municipal
Accounting.

511 Times Building, Phone 2tio2 Conrt
PITTSBURGH, PA.

horses horses
horses horses
horses horses
liorses horses
horses horses
horses V horses
horses f horses

/
es

horses
horses horses
horses horses
horses horses
horses mm Mm horses
horses In horses
horses nlt %ShH horses
horses horses
horses liorses

horses We hare from 75 to 160 head of
hnrepi! horses constantly on hand, horsesVinson These horses come from the horses
horsi-s ver y I>ost shippers In the coun- i-orses, £.s try. Among them you will find [JorSeS

I hoigps Speed. Coachers. Draught and horsesL"*General Purpose Horses. If horses
horses h,lve anvthlne to dispose
horses "{Y"" can ,l' s ° flu« re!ltl y sttle hows
ho-o S

8 Regular Monday g£2S
£S?evening,electeeSAl &££
we willsell over :«0 head of allK£*s°
kinds. These horses willevery

horses o,le soltl for tlie blß '' do"*r - horses
L?,L., lt without reserve. horseshSSes T"os - DONALDSON. Prop,
horses I)AN- ARNHEIM. Manager. |JS?5es
horses SrVERSIDE SALES STABLES, horses

North End Flxth St., Bridge.
Allegheny, l'a.

AUCTION SALE
HORSES,
VEHICLES AND
HARNESS.
W. J. Thubron,
7-))-l1 W. Montgomery Ave.,

Allegheny, Pa.

Will Sell on April 6th -and 7th
At-the corner of Federal Street and Mout
ginnery Avenue, his entire LI Tory Outfit, to

uult the livery business, consisting of 50
lleud of liorses. Saddle Horses. Driving
Horses. Pair*. Coach liorses and Speed
liorses. SO Vehicles, Top ltuggles. Uuna-
liouts. Surrles, Traps and Station Wagons,
all In first-class order and mostly made by
Mover. 50 Sets Slnglo aud Double Harness.

liuggles and Harness will be sold Thurs-
day, April tith.commencing at 10 a. m.

Homes willbe sold Friday, April 7th, com-
mencing at 10 a. m. Sale rain or shine.

Terms #0 d«y» credit willbe given on ap-
proved security.

.1. A. McKELV EY, Auctioneer.

Huavy Draft. General Purpose and Driving
Horses always on hand. Private sales only.
We buy and sell the (>«st. only.

Allegheny Home Exchange,
Mft-MS First St.. Allegheny, l'a.

M. MAKX.Prop.

How*
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses

I have constantly on hand 100 to t-'l head
of driving, draught arid general purpose
horses from aud Ohio. All
horse* guaranteed as ruprestniU-d ut money
refunded. Come and see them before buying
elsewhere. OWEN FIT/.HIMMONH. Sule
Stable. 410 412 Duquesne Way, Plttaburg.

Von need One in Vour Kitchen, sample
nmiled 10 ets. Agents wanted, have
many, all successful.

WOULD MANUFACTURING CO..
4a 1 Diamond St- Pittsburg, Pa.

PCHKINS UNION DETECTIYK AGEHCf,
XII Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Established lssa, licensed and bonded.

Telephones (private exchange) Hell, ltlsi-
IBK4 Court. P. A A. 57« Main; night call. Hell,
Hazel-8-1.,. Legitimate detective work In all
lt-s branches. solicited and promptly attend-
ed to by skilled and lawful operative*.

to ord«r to prove to you
that Dr. A. VV. Chaso'a

I# IIO Q Ointment is a certain and
I 1100 absolute euro for any form

of Itching, bleeding, or

protruding pile#, the manufacturers guaran-

tee a cure. You tan use It and if not
cured gut your money back. Mr. Caspef
Walton, laborer, Michigan City, Intl., says:

"Iwork hard and lifta great deal. Thestrain
brought on an attack of piles. They itched
and they protruded ac<l bled. Nothing helped
tttwulittjf!I used Dr. A.V>r . Chase's Ointment,

That cured thuiu,' 5W- fr J/'? flt a'l dealers, or

DR. A.W. CHASE MetiiciaeOo., Buffalo, U. Y.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment.

rg

jyj.Pape,i

<IJEWELERI< < ;

/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

Advfcrtiie In The Citizen. f

THE L.VHGEST IX THE COUNTY.

I THE j!

| Butler County National Bank, j
i i i

I A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of §
Buler Couny to do business wih. f

I /Capital $ 300,000.00 I
\ Strength Sur P lus 300,000.00 $

(Assets 2,706,342.30 j
WeiiriVite YOUR business ?assuring ycu PROMPT, §

COURTEOUS snii LIBcRaL service.

| "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" J

Everybody Praises the Home Savings Bank |
System, have You Tried It? ,

Interest Bank 8

Account Home

I Butler Savings &Trust Co.
j'ij 108 South Main Street-

ESTABLISHED 1900.
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -----$6,000.00
Xone Stronger ii~i the Cour\ty.

I For Sale. J
M f|§ The real estate of Mrs. Mary S
SB. Muntz, deceased, consisting ofp
*g the following tracts, all located in jg|

the Borough of Butler, Pa. j§s

Ist. A strip fronting 115 feet on South j
jag Main street and extending along the B. & Kg£

O. R. R. about 500 foot. TJ+to iraet tn wtsH fgjj
adapted for manufacturing or warehouse Jg;

9gj purposes. jg
U 2nd. The homestead of about two acres,
jgf having a large comfortable dwelling house J§£s
S§|| and outbuildings, fronting 150 feet on Main

street and lying between the plank road
and the B. & 0. R. R., having a frontage

SBI on the latter of over 500 feet. This tract

g is unexcelled for manufacturing purposes, ?>'\u25a0

3f and has a never failing spring of water jj|j
jS 3rd. A tract of about eight acres south
sl3 of the plank road and west of Main street.

*|| This tract can be subdivided into about
forty buildings lots, commanding a splendid

aP? view and within a few minutes walk of the
business portion of the town.

vf-i 4th. A large lot fronting 120 feet on
£|3 Main street and having thereon a two story. vgf
jHI frame slate roof dwelling houße in excel-

lent condition and with all modern con-
|~s veniences. st
plj i
*gj For prices, terms, etc., inquire of

| John N. (Muntz, j
S( No. 637 S. Main Street, Putler, Pa, jjj
jßf
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

$75 to $l5O I
For Fifteen Minutes Timel

Pretty high wages, Eh? That's what people ar* m
making who take advantage of 9

NEWTON'S I
Price Sacrifice Piano Sale!

On account of cleaning out my store in order K
to get it finished for Christmas trade. It will sell ||
Pianos at factory prices, and many l?ss- J wjj!
quote you a few of the bargains I have for you: S
Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $275.03. B

Sale Price $lB5 00 B
Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $375.00. B

Sale Price $225.00 B
Upright Piano, lully warranted, retail price, $575,90. B

This piano has been used, but is a bargain, S2&O \u25a0[
Squre pianos from $25.00 to $125. Organs from B

SIO.OO up. 10 per cent, for cash. B
There are 24 of these Pianos to select frorn ?new H

and used ?so you certainly ought to make a se'ec- B

tion. Bring this advertisement with you. J
NEWTON'S I

I 317 South Main. Open Evenings, P


